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RECORDEDBYRADIO
 
'Observati ons' in a Heavy Rain 
o~ \At tu Yielded New ' Data, 

Astronomers Are Told 
i
1 By CHARLES A. FE~ERER Jr.! Of Harvard College OMervatory
I , gpeelal to TBz NEW YORK Tn.l .... 

HAVERFORD, Pa., Dec. '29
puringa heavy : rainstorm that 
ptssed over the island of Attu in 
the Aleutian Islands on Sept. 12, 
radio astronomers from the Naval 
Research 'La boratory successfully 
"observed" a total eclipse of the 
W~ , 

, ' A ' long-focus" optical camera 
brought along to take direct photo
graphs of the solar corona, the 
sun's " outermost atmosphere best 
l!Ieen only during a total eclipse, 
proved useless. But-"observations" 
by radio at wave lengths ot sixty
five, ten, an d . three centimeters 
were complete . Only radio recep
tion a t a wa ve length of eight mil
lim eters wa s - impossiQle ' through 
the rain-filled' atmosphere. 

Dr. Jo hn P . Hagan, Grote Reber, 
F red T. Had dock an d other scien
t is ts of the Nava l Research Labor
a.tory descri bed th eir radio tele
scopes to.tnemeetlng of the Amer
ican ' Astronomical Society here 
t oday . " 

The ast ronomers on the Aleu
ti an jslandeould not 'actually see 
sp ots on the sun, nor the coronal 
distribution of light. But corona
gr aphs (photographic telescopes) 
a t th e Climax , Col., and Sacramen
t o, P eak , N. M., stations of the 
High Altitude Observ a tory of Har
yard ' Universi ty and the Unrver-
Ai t v' o f C! ()l(\'r ~ ~ t'\ ",,,,,,·u;n,.::loN th~ n A_ 
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cess ar y observa ions to compare
 
visual and radio ,phenomena. Data
 
procured for several , days before
 
and :after the eclipse ' were used.
 

: MeaslIIing by Radio 

In 'th e proj.ec·t on ttu, the :'col-, ',-============== 
lector " of r dio waves of sixty- := 

f ive i:en ~ime ters i.n wave. length and spectrographic means. Both 
w?-s a mir ror . ten teet in diameter opti cal and radio observations at 
with a focal length of three reet , future eclipses , such as that ex
It was c onn~cte d to a superhet e- pecte d In February, 1952, in the 

• rodyne recClv~r u~ed with two 'Eastern Hem isphere, are needed to 
stages of amphficatl?n. • ~easure-
menta of sola r radio mtensl~y were 
made from two to four times a
minu te and the sk y at 90 degrees 
fro m the sun was used as a zero 
r eference'. Similar apparatus was 
used for th e sho rter wave leng th s. 

,The' ten-centimeter an th ree
cen timeter receivers were kept 
covered with nlastlc ralneoats dur
Ing -t he storm: The loss of energy 
was estimated at about 15 per 
cent 'in the first instance and 50 
per cent .in the second, but in no 
way I\ffected th e va lidity of th e 
obse va t lons, _ , 

Th e minimum value, of th e radio 
intensity a t slx· y-flve' centlmeters 
occurred two minutes after optical 
totalit y, probably due to th e pres 
ence of excitation In th e sun's 
corona tha t was a soclated with 
a la rge group of spots near the 
east lilnb of the sun. Another 
large' gro up of sunspots was near 
th e center of- the solar disk, and a 
m arked tall and r ise of the sun's 
radio energy wa s observed when 
th e moon covered and uncovered 
this ' ~roup . , , ,.. , ' 
. The sun was not entirely eclipsed 

by the moon In radio waves, for 
the Inte nsity at minim um was 
a bout one-fourth that of the nor" 
m al unobscurad sun. F or cer tain 
wave length s. the sun's "radio 
diameter" is about , 20 per cent 
g rea ter th an ' Its ':vIsible diameter. 

From its , radio radiation, the 
t emperature of the sun and its at 
mosphere can be inferred. Rad io 
ast ronomers obtain solar te mpera 
tu res that are not in all r e pects 
In agreement with th ose of previ
ous , workers Using photographic 

solve such problems as how the \ 
sun's corona attains a temperature 
of a million degrees or more. 

-.:.- _ 


